We examined interspecies reactivities of eight anti-human monocgte/maaophage monoclonal antibodies (MAbs), AM-3K, PM-2K, X4, X14, Bet-MAC3, GHIl61, EBMl11, and KP1, with various animal h e s including rats, guinea pigs, rabbits, cats, dogs, goats, pigs, M e s , horses, andmonkeys. All MAbs recognized monkey macrophages. Pig macrophages were detected by most MAbs except for EBMlll and KP1. Ofthe eight antibodies, AM3K showed the widest intespecies reactivity. It reacted with macrophages of all animal species examined, except for rats. Westem blot analysis revealed a similarity in the antigens recognized by AM-3K among guinea pigs, rabbits, and humans. Other anti-human MAbs demonstrated distinct reactive patterns against mac-Correspondence to: Kiyoshi Iskahashi, Second .
Introduction
Immunohistochemical labeling with monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) is one of the most sensitive and useful methods for identlfying and characterizing monocyte/macrophages. To date, many anti-human monocytelmacrophage MAbs have been generated and used as reliable markers for detecting monocytelmacrophages. Of the CD antibodies listed at the Fifth Intemational Conference on Human Leukocyte Differentiation Antigens, many of the MAbs for myeloid antigens are known to recognize different epitopes of monocytes andlor macrophages. For example, CD Ilb, CDllc, CD 13, CD 14, CD32, CD35, CD 64, CD 68, CD87, CD 89, CD 91, CDw 92, and some pre-CD group antibodies such as PM-2K ( Takeya et al., 1991) , Ber-MAC3 (Back6 et al., 1991) and GHIl6l (Pulford et al., 1992) are very useful in the study of heterogeneity, differentiation, and classification of monocytelmacrophages (Falini et al., 1993; Haziot et al., 1988; Griffin et al., 1981; Fearon. 1980 ). These MAbs have been used to identlfy monocytes and macrophages in both rophages in animals. The inmunostaining patterns of all of these MAbs in animal tissues were similar to those found in humans, although some MAbs, such as AM3K, EBMll1, and X4, displayed more restricted reactivity in animals than in humans. These results indicate that some anti-human monocyte/maaophage MAbs are also available for immune histochemical detection of monocgtelmacrophages in animal tissues. Among them, AM3K is considered to be the most useful MAb for identifying macrophages in various tissues of animals. (JHistoc6em Cytochem 4:M5453,19%) KEY WORDS: Interspecies reactivity; Anti-human monocytelmacrophage monoclonal antibody; Immunohistochemistry; Immunoelectron microscopy.
non-neoplastic and neoplastic human disorders (Pulford et al., 1989; Kelley et al., 1988; Hogg, 1987) . However, little is known about the crossreactivities of these anti-human MAbs with animal monocytelmacrophages. On the other hand, most MAbs produced +st animal macrophages react with other types of cells, and macrophagespecific antibodies in animals remain fm. The lack of known equivalent macrophage markers in different species is a major obstacle to the solution of many research problems.
The a i m of this study was to examine the interspecies crossreactivity of anti-human monocytelmacrophage MAbs to tissues of various animals and to determine the availability of these antibodies for detection of macrophages in various animal tissues. Six pre-CD anti-human monocytelmacrophage MAbs, AM-3K (Zeng et al., 1996) . PM-2K (Tikeya et al., 1991), X4 and X14 (Xu et al., 1989) . Ber-MAC3 (Back6 et al., 1991) , and GHIl61 (Pulford et al., 1992) . and two CD 68 antibodies, EBMlll (Kelley et al., 1988) and KP1 (Pulford et al., 1989) , were selected and examined for their interspecies reactivities with tissues obtained from rats, guinea pigs, rabbits, cats, dogs, goats, pigs, bovines, horses, and monkeys. Molecular weights of the antigens recognized by AM-3K, one of the pre-CD antibodies, in the spleens of rabbits and guinea pigs were also characterized by Westem blotting and compared with those of humans. 
Materials and Methods
Tissue Samples. Spleens and lymph nodes were obtained from rats of the following strains (Seiwa Experimental Animal: Fukuoka, Japan): Wistar, Sprague-Dawley (SD), Fischer 344 (F344). Brown Norway (BN), Piebald Virol Glaxo (PVG), Lewis (LEW), Hairless Frans (HLFIhr), and from cats, dogs. goats, pigs, bovines, horses, monkeys, and humans. Heart, spleen, lungs, liver, lymph nodes, kidneys, thyroid gland, pancreas, skin, alveolar macrophages, peritoneal macrophages, bone marrow macrophages, and blood monocytes were sampled from New Zealand White rabbits and guinea pigs of Hartley strain (Shizuoka Agricultural Cooperative Association for Laboratory Animals; Shizuoka, Japan). For making cryostat sections, all tissues were fixed with 2% periodate-lysine-paraformaldehyde (PLP) fixative for 4 hr, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C. Six-pm-thick cryostat sections were prepared from these frozen tissues and stored at -20% until staining. Epidermal sheets were prepared by incubating the skin in 20mM ethylenediamine-tetraacetic acid disodium salt (EDTA-2Na)lPBS (pH 7.2) at 37°C for 2 hr, and by separation from the dermis as described elsewhere (Juhin and Shelley, 1977) . Blood cells were centrifuged on Lymphoprep (Nycomed AS; Oslo, Norway), and the mononuclear cell layer was collected and cultured on Petri dishes with RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum at 37°C for 1, 24, and 72 hr. Bone marrow macrophages were obtained by eluting marrow from excised femurs and then culturing on Petri dishes with RPMI 1640 for 1 hr. After removal of the nonadherent cells, the attached cells were re-collected by adding 0.5% EDTA in PBS. Alveolar macrophages and peritoneal macrophages were obtained by bronchoalveolar or peritoneal lavage from rabbits and guinea pigs. The cells were spread onto slides using a Cytospin (Shandon; Cheshire, UK) and were fixed with cold acetone for 10 min.
Monoclonal Antibodies. Mouse anti-human monocytelmacrophage MAbs used in this study included AM-3K and PM-2K (both produced in our laboratory), Ber-MAC3, EBMI11, and KP1 (Dako; Glostrup, Denmark), GHIl6l (kindly provided by Dr. KJ. Micklcm, John Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford, UK), and X4 and X14 (BMA Biomedicals: August, Switzerland). The specificities, molecular weights of the antigens recognized by these antibodies, and the antibodies' CD classification are summarized in Table 1. Immunohistochemistry. Tissue sections and cell preparations were immunostained by the indirect immunoperoxidase method. After blocking of endogenous peroxidase activity by the method of Isobe et al. (1977) . two-step immunoperoxidase staining was performed using one of the antihuman MAbs as the first antibody and the species-specific goat anti-mouse Ig [F(ab')*] conjugated with peroxidase (Amersham: Poole, UK) as the second antibody. Peroxidase activity was visualized using 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) as substrate.
To check the interspecies reactivity of anti-human MAbs, the spleens and lymph nodes of all species mentioned above were examined. An antirabbit macrophage MAb, RbM2 (Shimokawa et al., 1990) , was used as a positive control for rabbit macrophages. Because guinea pigs and rabbits are commonly used as experimental animals, various organs other than spleens and lymph nodes of these animals were further examined, using the antibodies reactive with these species. The crossreactivity with mice was not checked in the present study because all of the anti-human MAbs used in this study were obtained from mouse hybridoma cells.
Immunoelectron Microscopy. Peritoneal macrophages collected from guinea pigs as described above were cultured on Petri dishes with RPMI 1640 at 37°C for 30 min. Then the adherent cells were fixed with 0.05% glutaraldehyde in 0.165 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) for 10 min. After washing with PBS, the cells were incubated with the culture supernatant of AM-3K overnight at 4'C, followed by immunoperoxidase staining as described above. They were then fixed again with 0.05% glutaraldehyde for 10 min. The peroxidase activity was detected by the glucose-oxidase method (Tice and Wollman, 1972) . After 1-hr fixation with 1% osmium tetroxide, the cells were dehydrated through a graded series of ethanols, detached from the Petri dishes by adding propylene oxide, and submitted to the procedures for electron microscopy (Takeya and Ekahashi, 1992) . Ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and examined with a Hitachi-12A electron microscope (Hitachi; Tokyo, Japan). Western Blotting. Immediately after removal. spleens of guinea pigs, rabbits, and humans were homogenized in 9 volumes of 20 mM potassium HEPES buffer (pH 7.4) containing 1 mM dithiothreitol, 50 pM antipain. 50 pM leupeptin. 50 pM chymostatin, and 50 pM pepstatin. The homogenates were centrifuged at 25.000 x g at 4°C for 30 min. Then the supernatants, mixed with sample buffer, were run under reducing conditions on 6% sodium dodccyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel. and the proteins were electrotransferred to nitrocellulose membranes. After blocking with 5 % skim milk in Tris-buffered saline (pH 7.4) with 0.1% Tween 20 (v/v). the membranes were incubated with AM-3K for 2 hr. followed by immunoperoxidase staining. Immunodctection was performed using an ECL kit (Amersham).
Results

Interspecies Reactivities of Anti-buman Monocyte/Macropbage Monoclonal Antibodies in Animal Tissues
As shown in Table 2 . eight anti-human monocytelmacrophage MAbs exhibited different interspecies crossreactivities with macro-phages in the spleens and lymph nodes of animals. All of these antibodies reacted with the macrophages of monkeys but not with the macrophages of rats, except for PM-2K. AM-3K, a marker for tissue macrophages in humans ( Figures 1A and 1B) . showed reactivities with macrophages in the spleens and lymph nodes of most animal species other than rats (Table 2; Figures IC and ID) . PM-2K reacted with macrophages of some strains of rats, cats, dogs, pigs, bovines, and monkeys. In rats, PM-2K reacted with macrophages from several strains, including SD (Figure 2A) , F344, BN, PVG, and Lew. It did not recognize macrophages from Wistar or HLF/hr rats. X4 revealed a similar interspecies reaction pattern as did AM-3K (Table 2; Figure 2B ), although this antibody did not recognize bovine macrophages. EBMlll stained macrophages of rabbits, goats, bovines ( Figure 2C) , and monkeys. The other monoclonal antibodies showed different interspecies reaction patterns ( Figures 2D-2F ), as shown in Table 2 .
Because rabbits and guinea pigs are routinely used laboratory animals, reactivities of macrophages in various organs of these two species were further analyzed using antibodies reactive with these species (Eble 3). In rabbits, AM-3K reacted with most macrophages in lymphoid and nonlymphoid tissues ( Figures 3A and 3B) , 10-20% of peritoneal macrophages ( Figure 3C ), and microglial cells in the brain. X4 showed a very similar reaction pattern for macrophages as did AM-3K ( Figure 3D ), except that it stained 30-40% of peritoneal macrophages. EBM/11 stained Kupffer cells in the liver (Figure 3E) , interstitial macrophages in mrious organs and h, more than 95% of both alveolar and peritoneal macrophages, and 20-3046 of blood monocytes ( Figure 3F ), but it did not react with Langerhans cells in epidermal sheets. In guinea pigs, AM-3K reacted with macrophages in the spleen ( Figure 4A ), lymph nodes ( Figure  4B ), alveolar and interstitial macrophages in the lung ( Figure 4C ), brain microglial cells, dermal macrophages ( Figure 4D ), bone marrow macrophages, 20-30% of p & t d macrophages, macrophages in the portal area of liver, and macrophages in the interstitium of heart, thyroid, and pancreas. In both species, AM-3K did not react with Kupffer cells in the liver (Figure 3B ), Langerhans cells in the skin, or with monocytes, even after 3 days in culture.
Immunoelectron MYcmswpic Locdikation of Reaction Products for AM-3K
Immunoelectron microscopy revealed the localization of positive reaction products for AM3K on the surface membranes of the peritoneal macrophages obtained from a guinea pig ( Figure 5 ). AM-3K-positive peritoneal macrophages showed localization of endogenous peroxidase activity in the rough endoplasmic reticulum and nuclear envelope, as seen in resident macrophages.
Antigen Detection in Humans and Animals
Under reducing conditions, AM-3K stained bands with a similar molecular weight of 70 KD in guinea pigs, rabbits, and humans ( Figure 6 ). Under nonreducing conditions, no positive band against AM-3K was detected.
Discussion
Eight anti-human monocytelmacrophage MAbs showed various interspecies reactivities in animals. Monkey macrophages were recognized by all antibodies examined, and pig macrophages were reactive with six antibodies. Macrophages of other animal species, except rats, were recognized by one or a few of these anti-human macrophage MAbs. This indicates that it is possible to use some anti-human macrophage MAbs to detect animal macrophages. Unfortunately, most anti-human antibodies failed to detect rat macrophages. Although PM-2K recognized rat macrophages of restricted strains, it failed to react with those from other strains. For rat macrophages, however, several well-characterized antibodies, such as ED1, ED2, ED3 (Dijkstra et al., 1985) . RM-1, TRPM-1, TRPM-2 (Weya et al., 1989) , and TRPM-3 (Takeya et al., 1987) , have already been reported. Because these antibodies are commercially available, it is not necessary to use anti-human antibodies. Among eight antibodies tested, AM-3K showed the broadest reaction spectrum against animal macrophages. It reacted with macrophages from most animal species, except rats. X4 also showed wide crossreactivities against animal macrophages. It was fortunate that some anti-human antibodies have crossreactivities with macrophages from guinea pigs and rabbits. Although thcse animals are commonly used in biomedical research, few anti-macrophage MAbs are available in these species. For guinea pigs, the following MAbs were previously reported: MsgpM (Mathew et al., 1983) , a series of antibodies produced by Mauer-Gross et al. (1985) , and MR-1 (Kraal et al., 1988) . MsgpM recognizes antigens present in most macrophages in guinea pigs. However, the precise immunohistochemical distribution of the MsgpM-positive cells in lymphoid organs remains unknown. Using several antimacrophage antibodies, Mauer-Gross et al. (1985) discriminated various activation states of isolated macrophages, but they did not examine the tissue distribution of these markers. Kraal et al. (1988) detailed the distribution of MR-1-positive macrophages in both lymphoid and nonlymphoid organs, but MR-1 also labeled many cells other than monocytelmacrophages. including renal convoluted tubule epithelial cells. In the literature treating MAbs against rabbit macrophages, three antibodies are reported: SRMl (Watanabe et al., 1985) . RAM11 ( h k a d a et al., 1986), and RbM2 (Shimokawa et al., 1990) . SRMl and RAM11 are known to label some cells other than macrophages, such as erythrocytes and/or monocytes. RbM2 stains both rabbit monocytes and macrophages, and its antigen is present on the surface membranes and on the membranes of endosomes and lysosomes.
AM-3K showed positive reactions for macrophages from both guinea pigs and rabbits. In human tissues, AM-3K reacted with most macrophages in various organs but did not react with dendritic cell populations, such as Langerhans cells, interdigitating cells, or peripheral blood monocytes (Zeng et al., 1996) . In lymphoid . whereas AM-3K and X4 reacted with tissue macrophages but not with blood monocytes in rabbits. It should be noted that some anti-human monocytelmacrophage MAbs showcd more rmrictcd reaction patterns than those observed in humans. For example. EBMll1 recognizes epidermal Langerhans cells in humans but not in rabbits. AM-3K is strongly reactive with Kupffer cells in human liver but not in guinea pigs or rabbits. In a recent biochemical study (Holness et al., 1993) . macrosialin was shown to be the murine homologue of the human macrophage glycoprotein CD 68, a member of the lampligp family with a heavily glycosylated transmembrane protein of 87-1 15 KD. It is specifically expressed by tissue macrophages and, to a lesser extent. by dendritic cells in the mouse (Holness et al., 1993) . Similar to mouse. the expression of CD 68 antigcn in Langerhans cells of rabbits may not be great enough to be detected immunohistochemically by EBMl11. Similarly, the expression of AM-3K antigen in guinea pigs and rabbits may be more restricted than that in humans.
Although further studies are needed to characterize the molccular structures and biological functions of the antigens recognized by AM-3K and the other anti-human monocytelmacrophage monoclonal antibodies in animals, the pment study clearly demonstrated the intcrspeciescrossreactivities ofthcse antibodies with animal macrophages. The pment results indicate that the anti-human monocytclmacrophage MAbs are available for the detection of macrophages in various animals. and nonlymphoid organs of guinea pigs and rabbin. only tissue macrophages were positively stained by AM-3K, whereas Langerhans cells. blood monocytes, and cells of nonmacrophagc lineages showcd no positive reactions. These results showed that the immunohistochemical staining patterns and macrophage subpopulations recognized by AM-3K in these animals were very similar to those in humans. For biochemical characterization of the antigens recognized by AM-3K in these animals. Western blot analysis revealed that the antigens have the same molecular weight as that of humans. The wbcellular localization of AM-3K antigens on peritoneal macrophages was also found to be similar in humans and in these animals. All of these results suggest that AM-3K recognizes an epitope of macrophage membrane antigens with very similar molecular nature and biochemical character in these three species. Compared with the previously reported anti-guinea pig or anti-rabbit macrophage antibodies, AM-3K recognized macrophages very specifically, and the positive cells were ubiquitously distributed in various organs and tissues. Therefore AM-3K could be a useful tool to distinguish macrophages in immunohistochemical studies of these animals, used either alone or in combination with previously reported anti-monocytelmacrophage antibodies.
In addition to AM-3K. X4 and EBMlll showed crossreactivity with rabbit macrophages. In humans, it has been reported that these three antibodies label different macrophage subpopulations. For example. EBMIll. a CD 68 antibody. labels both monocym and macrophages at early to late differentiation stages (Kcllcy et al., 1988) . whereas AM-3K and X4 recognize macrophage antigens appearing at the late maturation stage (Zeng et al.. 1996; Takeya et al., 1995) . Similar reaction patterns were observed in rabbin. For humans, EBMlll recognized monocytes and most macrophagcs,
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